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14 IOWA ACADF,\IY OF SCIEXCES. 
the mouth of the Xiobrara, ineli<'atPs th:tt the clrift mentione'l 
was clepositecl uncler water. 
8. The relaticm of the till to certain cleposits of volcanic 
ashes which in some eases are helow tlw clrift, anel in other 
localities are in it anel ahon~ the till, sug-rrests a possible 
demonstmtion· of the suh-aquPous origin of thP till nncler con-
sideration. Thi:..; ash deposit was maelc in still water. lf 
there was hut one dPposition of vol<'ani,· ashPs \ anel there ís 
no proof yet known that sn('h wa:-:. not thP fad). the eviclence 
would he complete. 
DIRECTIVE COLORATION IN ANIMALS. 
BY PROF. J. E. TOl>D. 
(Abslrad.\ 
'Fhe papcr was the ontgrnwth of oh:-:tin·ations maelt> on the 
\Y estern plains. It is puhlishc·cl in full in tlw American 
J.Vaturali'st foi· 1888. 
,vhile recognizing the validity of pn,tet·tirn, ornamental 
anel typical coloratiou, as defincel hy Darwin, \Vallace, Belt 
anel others, the writer elaimecl that a very <·ow-,ielerable 
amount of coloration in animals remained unexplained. ]for 
such as are of servicc> somewhat after thP manner of elis-
tinctive badges anel uniforms to trnops, or as sigual flag8 anel 
lights to boats anel cars, he proposecl the name dfrectfre 
coloration. 
The following synopsis presents the prjneipal features anel 
applications of the principle. 
Direct.ive coloration is that which is in any way useful to a 
species by assisting in mutual recognition between inclivid-
uals, or by iuelicating one to another their attitude anel proh-
able movements. To this heael are referrcel: 
1. Marks and tints promoting recognition at a dis-
tance, to guide in straggling flights, or to hring stragglers 
together, [ A J. 
2. Those indicating the attitude of bocly, anel its prob-
able movement. [BJ in darkness; [C] in dose movements of 
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Iarge number::-, in light as well as in <lar~o1ess; [DJ in sexual 
intercourse; [E] jn the eare of young. 
A. [a] By general eolor eontrasted with the endronment; 
crows, blue birch,, etc. · 
[b] By striking col<m:,, whid1 may he hicldeu "·hen at 
rest, hut autornatieally shown either duriug- flight, at the 
moment of stoppiug, or during- a ealling ery, yjz: 
* Ahout tlrn tail. most mammals anel hirds whieh are 
protectively colored. 
** About lateral appenclages; ears in mammals, wings, 
in bfrds. 
B. [a] By strikina· mark:.; ahout the heacl anel neck: rne-
coon, hadger, ete., findieR, Pie., ete. 
[b J B}; various spots anel lineR, on shoulclers anel sicles; 
skunks, ete. 
[e] By paleness of helly and inner :-:ide:-; of leg-s. 
C. [a] .K ot on ly by marks alreacly mentiouecl, but 
espeeially hy vivid anel extensive markings on shoulders, 
sides or flanks; zc-bra, ete. 
[b J By speernl marks ou foet anel legs. 
D. [a] By mauy of the lateral anel ca1.1elal marking::-,; already 
mentioned. 
[b J By eliffcrent colors aeeording to scx; night-hawks, 
ete., etc. 
[e] By elifference in extent or slrn pe of markings aecord-
ing to sex; antelope, ete. 
E. By various spots or l i1ws appeariug only in thP young-
stages; elcer, some 8uulce, :md sonw Fe7idct>. 
SOME FERNS OF THE OZARK REGION OF 
MISSOURI. 
B\" PROFESSOR R ELLSWORTH CALL. 
! A bstract.) 
This paper lists with c-ertain remarks on lia hitat and geo-
graphieal eli8tri hufüm, thc speeies of Filice.-; ineicleutally eol-
lected during a two months exploration of Shannou, Reynolds 
anel Texas counties, )lissouri. The speeies collectecl and 
representeel by speeimens exhihiteel with the paper are the 
follmving: Pteris aqui7ina Linn. abundant; Plzegopten:s 
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